Clarissa (24 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Bachelor
Studies: Medien

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Fließend in Wort und Schrift (B1 / B2)
French - Basic

Height: 1.69 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: S
Experience
-in 6th semester of my journalism and PR studies -experienced as a hostess for
Gamescom, ISM and FIBO and I also work for the medical conferences dagnä and
IQWIG yearly since 2016 -I speak English fluently as I studied in England for one
term -experienced in childcare with smaller children (4, 7 and 9 years) -experienced
in gastronomy, since 2014 I work as a waitress besides my studies -2016 I started
working in hotels, Dorint at the Nuerburgring and since 2018 I work for the
Steigenberger Cologne -I am used to taking care of guests from different
nationalities and I am communicative -I am also experienced in working as a barista
and as a barkeeper with the classic cocktails since I helped out in our hotel bar a lot
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Dezember Spülhilfe
(1 day in Hürth for FrischeParadies GmbH & Co. KG)
Helios Bonn - Mobiler Weihnachtsmarkt
(1 day in Bonn for Bright & Epic Europe GmbH)
November Spülhilfe
(1 day in Hürth for FrischeParadies GmbH & Co. KG)
02. Septemberhälfte Adagio Köln City
(1 day in Köln for Adagio Deutschland GmbH)
UprightGames goes SonnenscheinEtage Köln
(1 day in Köln for Fa. WOLKE 7)
02. Augusthälfte Adagio Köln City
(1 day in Köln for Adagio Deutschland GmbH)
02. Augusthälfte Adagio Köln City
(1 day in Köln for Adagio Deutschland GmbH)
Stationskellner Restaurant
(1 day in Nürburg for Dorint Hotel am Nürburgring)
Förmliches Abendessen
(1 day in Bonn for Botschaft der Republik Korea, AST Bonn)
Promotion Valentinstag
(1 day in Düsseldorf for Docboom GmbH)
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